
PARISH OFFICE AND CHAPEL 

26 Edgewater Place 

Phone: (201) 945-6329       Fax: (201) 945-6599 

Parish Secretary:  Barbara L. Brady 

holyrosary@aol.com 

Monday-Friday 8:30AM to 4:00PM  

 

PASTOR 

REV. JOSE AMANTE ABALON 

 

PERMANENT DEACONS: Michael A. Lydon and  

Robert E. Thomson 

 

TRUSTEES:  Joan Maniego and Joseph Venturino 

Church of the  
Holy Rosary 

365 Undercliff Avenue, Edgewater, NJ 07020 

Mass Times 

Daily Mass (Monday-Friday):  8:00AM (Chapel) 

Saturday Evening Mass:  5:30PM (Church) 

Sunday Masses:  8:00AM and 11:00AM (Church) 

 

First Friday 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction is held on the First Fri-

day of every month in the Church at 365 Undercliff Avenue. 

Adoration begins shortly after the conclusion of the 8:00AM 

Mass and concludes with the recitation of the Divine Mercy at 

3:00PM. All are welcome to attend. 

 

Sacraments 

Reconciliation: Saturday, 4:30-5:00PM (Church) 

Baptism: Sunday, April 26, 2020 at the 11:00AM Mass.  Please 

be advised you must be a member of Holy Rosary Parish in 

order to receive a sponsor certification for Baptism.  

WELCOME NEW PARISHIONERS! 
If you are attending Mass at Holy Rosary and consider Yourself a parishioner, but haven’t registered, we invite you to do so. Know-

ing who our parishioners are helps us adapt our parish programs to your needs. It is also important to be registered for Baptisms, 

Marriage, to be a Sponsor/Godparent, etc. 

 

NAME __________________________________________________ADDRESS _______________________________________________ 

 

Email: ___________________________________________________Phone: __________________________________________________ 

      [   ]  New Registration                                                 [   ] Request Envelopes                                                       [   ]Address Change 

March 29, 2020 
Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Catholic Community Services—Social Services Helpline 

 1-800-CCS-7413 

 

Choir Rehearsal 

Wednesdays at 7:30 PM  

in the Church 

 

Minister of Music:      

Bill Jones 

Religious Education 

For information on our CCD 

program, please see the “CCD 

Corner” section of this bulletin.   

 

For the Rite of Christian Initia-

tion for Adults (RCIA), please 

call the Parish Office.     

Holy Rosary Parish is a proud Co-Sponsor of Christ the Teacher 

Interparochial School, 359 Whiteman St., Fort Lee, NJ 07024   

(201-944-0421) 

Do you need assistance  

attending Mass? 

If you are a senior or disabled, 

and you would like shuttle 

transportation to and from the 

11:00AM Mass on Sundays, 

call the Parish Center for in-

formation. 



Saturday,   March 28 

5:30 PM       Dr. Dave Jordan (The Edgewater Mayor & Council) 

 

Sunday,      March 29 

8:00 AM       Dorothea E. Brady (Barbara Brady) 

11:00 AM     Michael Virgona (Olive Peterson) 

 

Monday,    March 30 

8:00 AM       Dorothy Menist (Pat Caruso) 

 

Tuesday,   March 31 

8:00 AM       Violeta Gonzaga Baranda (Bautista Family) 

 

Wednesday,  April 1 

8:00 AM   Dorothy Menist (Betty Leung) 

 

Thursday,    April 2 

8:00 AM        Dorothy Menist (Frances Menist-DeSantis) 

                                                                               

Friday,        April 3 

8:00 AM       Special Intention (Silvia Venturino) 

 

Saturday,    April 4 

5:30 PM       Dr. Dave Jordan (Michael Henwood) 

 

Sunday,      April 5 

8:00 AM       Dorothea E. Brady (A Special Friend) 

11:00 AM     Michael Virgona  (Vilma Fule-Castro) 

A special way to remember a loved one is to donate the monthly 

Altar Bread and/or Wine in honor of their memory.  You may 

also choose to remember a loved one by donating a weekly 

Sanctuary Lamp in either the Church or the Chapel.  Sanctuary 

Lamps burn day and night to illuminate the Blessed Sacrament, 

serve as an emblem of Christ's abiding love, and as a reminder 

to the faithful to respond with loving adoration in return.  

 The Altar Bread for March is donated in loving memory of 

Dorothea E. Brady (Her Loving Daughter)  

 The Altar Wine for March is donated in loving memory of 

Kim N. Dunn (Patrick  Dunn) 

 The Sanctuary Lamp in the Church this week is donated for 

Father William Giblin (Holy Rosary)  

 The Sanctuary Lamp in the Chapel this week is donated for 

Richard Ramos (Holy Rosary)  

Mass Intentions for the Week 

James Allocco, Phillip Armstrong, Edward Baldino, Cheryl Bos-

tyan, Jean Braden, Rick Brouillette, Louise Bruce, Chase, Pat 

Caruso, Sharbel Chaoul, Anna Corrado, Danny Coyle, Cheryl 

D’Aries, Gary Devila, Marie Ferrie, Ginny Frasco, Kenneth Gal-

fo, Joelle & Juliana Gedeon, Annmarie Gilmartin, Madeline 

Goodwin, Joe Heatter, Agnes Hoffmann, Bobby Jordan, Rose-

mary Kaminski, Eileen & Donald Kopczynski, Deacon Mike & 

Joan Lydon, Diana Lucio, Isaiah McLean, Heidi Monico, Hum-

berto Norena, Conception Ortiz, Rebecca Papadopoulos, Phyllis 

& Joseph Palermo, Rich Richinski, Antoinette Ring, Frank 

Romero, Desi Santos, Anthony Saporito,  Jack Sweeney, Jenna 

Szandrocha, Phillip Tarabola, Irene Taylor, Ruth Weis, Krista 

Wilkinson, Kyle Wilson, Mark Winnie. 

Altar Appointments 

Please Remember in Your Prayers  

A Message From Father Jose 

On Sunday, there will be an opportunity for CCD children to receive the Sacrament of Confession during their CCD classes.  I will be 

in the parish center to administer this Sacrament of Reconciliation with the help of the CCD volunteer teachers.  Confession is one of 

the greatest gifts that God has bestowed in the Universal Catholic Church.  Confession is an act of submitting, abandoning and en-

trusting oneself to God believing in an eternal forgiveness of our sins.  Again, I encourage everyone to go for the Sacrament of Con-

fession as the best way to prepare ourselves for the celebration of Easter.   God bless you!  ~~ Father Jose                                                                                                                                                 

Desde el abismo de mis peca-

dos clamo a ti; Señor, escucha 

mi clamor. — Salmo 130:1 

Out of the depths I cry to you, 

O Lord; Lord, hear my voice! 

— Psalm 130:1 

SAINT POLYCARP (died 155) 

February 23 

“Eighty-six years I have served Christ, 

and he never did me any wrong. How 

can I blaspheme my King and Savior?” 

Boldly answering the official who de-

manded he worship pagan gods, Poly-

carp, today’s “Senior Citizen Saint,” 

demonstrates that courage, far from 

being the preserve of the young, is a 

virtue cultivated through lifelong fi-

delity and crowned by final persever-

ance. A disciple of Saint John, who is 

said to have consecrated him bishop of Smyrna in modern-day 

Turkey, Polycarp witnesses to the truth that, whatever time and 

space may separate us, Jesus’ gift of the Eucharist unites us. 

Polycarp’s final words, preserved by the Church of Smyrna, 

sound like a Eucharistic Prayer in which the saint offers himself: 

“Lord, almighty God, Father of your beloved and blessed Son 

Jesus Christ, through whom we have come to the knowledge of 

yourself . . . may I be received among the martyrs as a rich and 

pleasing sacrifice . . . through the eternal priest of heaven, Jesus 

Christ . . . through him be glory to you, together with him and 

the Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen.” 

PRAYER 
 The more you devote yourself in prayer the more you will 
do well in your work.  —St. John Baptist de la Salle 

WITH GOD 

 With God, go over the sea. 
Without God, don’t even go 

over the threshold. 
—Russian proverb 



TODAY’S READINGS 

First Reading: Thus says the Lord God: I will open your 

graves, have you rise from them, and settle you on your land. 

Then you shall know I am the Lord, O my people! (Ezekiel 

37:12-14). 

Psalm: With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemp-

tion (Psalm 130). 

Second Reading: If Christ is in you, the spirit is alive even if 

the body is dead because of sin (Romans 8:8-11). 

Gospel: Lazarus, dead for four days, came out of his tomb 

when Jesus called his name (John 11:1-45 [3-7, 17, 20-27, 33b-

45]). 

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 

Sunday: Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Thursday: St. Francis of Paola 

Friday: First Friday; Abstinence 

Saturday: St. Isidore; First Saturday 

The Word of God Works of Charity 

“Jesus said to her, ‘Did I not tell you that if you believe you will see 

the glory of God?’” John 11:40  

Many of us say that we believe in God.  We go to church on 

Sunday.  We volunteer for events at our parish.  But when life 

gets hard, the pressure is on, when things aren’t going our way, 

do we really believe, do we really put our trust in the Lord? 

When we live a life of gratitude, being thankful for the gifts we 

have been given, we really do see that God is providing all that 

we need.  It opens our hearts to see God’s active presence in 

our daily lives. 

 

**********************  

Treasures:  Your Monetary Donations 

The work of Christ at Holy Rosary is supported by parishioners 

who have embraced the biblical ideals of Stewardship Tithing. 

Collections:  3/22/20:  See future bulletin 

 

Time & Talent:  Feeding the Homeless / Food Pantry 

Parish members assist in supplying approximately 45 families 

with food every month. Thank you to all who donated and 

helped in any way! The Food Pantry will be open Tuesday, 

March 31 from 11:00AM-12:00PM.  Please consider donating 

non-perishable items, such as coffee, dried milk, soup, canned 

tuna, cereal,  peanut butter & jelly, canned vegetables, canned 

fruit, pasta & sauce, macaroni & cheese. 

 

Holy Rosary Parish members feed the homeless on the second 

Monday of every month. All help is needed!  If you would like 

to help but don’t have the time, a monetary donation would be 

appreciated. We can also use cooked  roast beef.  If you wish to 

donate, please drop donations off  at the church hall on or be-

fore Monday, April 13 by 10:00AM, or call the parish office. 

Current Holy Rosary Fundraiser Proceeds:  The current pro-

ceeds from our ongoing fundraising efforts for a church cooling 

system are as follows:  A/C Fundraising (ongoing):  $18,781; 

Four bake sales: $989; Tricky Tray (12/8/19):  $1,470. 

Today Jesus, as He raises Lazarus from the dead, urges us to 

live and believe in Him. St. Francis de Sales expands on what it 

means to live in the Spirit of Jesus: 

Jesus desires to give life to those who are dead to attest to God’s 

love for us. He speaks to those who are deadened by sin to 

affirm that all can hear the voice of God through the Spirit. The 

Spirit gently awakens us to a new human life. No matter how 

weakened our hearts may be by sin, the Spirit strengthens them 

with an invigorating and enlivening holy love. The Holy Spirit 

is like a fountain of living water that flows into every part of 

our hearts so as to spread its divine love there. 

All our affections follow love. In love we desire, rejoice, hope 

and despair, fear, hate, avoid things, feel sad, grow angry, and 

exult. Love is the foundation of our life lived in the Spirit of 

Jesus. When divine love reigns in our hearts, it transforms all 

other affections we have chosen so that we may live, walk, and 

work in the Spirit of Jesus. The Spirit has no wish to enter our 

hearts without our permission. The Spirit will flood us with 

divine love only with our cooperation. So what must we do to 

nourish a spirit where the Spirit of Jesus can dwell? When rea-

son guides our appetites, feelings and emotions, we are then 

living in the “spirit.”  We live in the ‘flesh” when our appetites, 

feelings and emotions determine our actions. Let us unambigu-

ously choose a life in the spirit. 

If a sick man takes only part of his required medicine, it partly 

heals him. So also, with divine love, to the extent we consent to 

embrace it, the Spirit floods us with sacred love. Thus, we must 

not only receive God’s love at our heart’s door, but also into our 

heart’s consent. We must nurture this love guided by holy rea-

son and wisdom. When steeped with the love of the Spirit, our 

hearts produce sacred actions that tend toward immortal glory. 

Let us consent to a new human life in the Spirit of Jesus who 

raises us to eternal glory. (Adapted from the Treatise on the 

Love of God) https://www.oblates.org/salesian-sunday-reflection-feed/fifth-

sunday-of-lent-march-29-2020  

GIVE GLORY TO GOD 

 On the Fifth Sunday of Lent, just before we begin to enter 

Holy Week, we are summoned to Bethany. If we had been 

friends of Mary, Lazarus, and Martha, and found out that Laza-

rus was gravely ill, we probably would have dropped every-

thing to be with them. This was what was so surprising about 

the behavior of Jesus. Although he was their close friend, he 

chose to stay away, that God’s glory would be manifested. This 

is a persistent theme in John’s Gospel. Right to the very end, 

Jesus’ works were meant to give glory to the Father. As our 

Lenten journey reaches a crescendo, let us be mindful that, as 

people who have “put on Christ” in baptism, we are also called, 

by our attitudes and actions, to give glory to God. 

LIFE 

 A well-spent life is the only passport to heaven. 

—Pope Leo XIII 



Prayers for the Fourth Week of Lent 

 

Sunday:  My loving Lord, it's so hard to love the world sometimes 

and to love it the way Jesus did seems impossible. Help me to be in-

spired by His love and guided by His example. Most of all, I want to 

accept that I can't do it alone, and that trying is an arrogance of self-

centeredness. I need You, dear God, to give me support in this jour-

ney. Show me how to unlock my heart so that I am less selfish. Let me 

be less fearful of the pain and darkness that will be transformed by 

You into Easter joy.  Amen. 

 

Monday: God o f  love , I know that You are the source of all that is 

good and graced in my life. Help me to move from the life of sin to 

which I so often cling, into the new life of grace You offer me.  You 

know what I need to prepare for Your kingdom. Bless me with those 

gifts. Amen. 

 

Tuesday:  Loving God, You have heard my complaints, my impa-

tience. Sometimes I become frightened when I move away from You.  

Guide my heart back to You. Help me to think beyond my own wants  

and to desire only to do Your will. Thank You for the many blessings 

in my life and for the ways I feel Your presence. Amen. 

Wednesday:  Loving Creator, I know in Your great love for me,  

You see the deep sorrow in my heart. Hear my prayers which are 

offered with such trust in You. Be with me in both mind and heart  

as I renew my life in Your spirit. Amen. 

Thursday:  Lord , all I want is to be faithful to You in my life,  

but so often I fail.  Free me from my many sins and guide me to the life 

I will share with You.  I wait for Your promise to be fulfilled with 

great hope in my heart and Your praise on my lips. Amen. 

 

Friday:  Most forgiving Lord, again and again You welcome me back 

into Your loving arms. Grant me freedom from the heavy burdens of 

sin that weigh me down and keep me so far from You. Amen.  

Saturday:  Loving God, Your e te rnal watch fulness k e eps me  

safe from harm. I am filled with a great happiness when I feel Your 

endless love for me. Thank You for Your care for me, one of Your chil-

dren. I ask You to protect from harm those who will soon be Your 

children, joined in the joy of Your church. Please continue to pour out 

Your blessings on all of us who have been given the life giving waters 

of baptism. Amen. 
https://onlineministries.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/Lent/Daily-

prayers-05.html 

 

Take the Love of God with You as You Go…... 



Want to Know More? 

The Holy Rosary Parish website provides information, as well 

as spiritual reflections, that exceed the space limitation of this 

bulletin.  Visit our website www.holyrosaryedgewater.org 

Readings for the Week 

Monday: Dn 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62 [41c-62];  

 Ps 23:1-6; Jn 8:1-11 

Tuesday: Nm 21:4-9; Ps 102:2-3, 16-21; Jn 8:21-30 

Wednesday: Dn 3:14-20, 91-92, 95; Dn 3:52-56;  

 Jn 8:31-42 

Thursday: Gn 17:3-9; Ps 105:4-9: Jn 8:51-59 

Friday: Jer 20:10-13; Ps 18:2-7; Jn 10:31-42 

Saturday: Ez 37:21-28; Jer 31:10, 11-13; Jn 11:45-56 
Sunday: Mt 21:1-11 (procession);  
 Is 50:4-7; Ps 22:8-9, 17-20, 23-24;  
 Phil 2:6-11; Mt 26:14 — 27:66 [27:11-54] 

Announcements 

Stations of the Cross: Every Friday during Lent there will be 

Stations of the Cross at 7:00PM in the Church. All are invited to 

attend, and are welcome to stay for the 30-minute Mass which 

will follow. Also, on Sundays during Lent you may participate 

in Stations of the Cross in the Church at 12:30PM. 

Blue Army Shrine Bus Trip:  Join your Par-

ish family on Saturday, June 6, 2020, to wor-

ship at the Blue Army Shrine in Washington, 

NJ.  The bus leaves Holy Rosary at 8:00AM, 

and begins its return journey at 5:00PM.  The 

cost is $35 per person.  Seats are limited.  

Reserve now by calling the Parish Center. 

About CCD at Holy Rosary:  Religious education classes 

begin in First Grade and conclude after the Reception of the 

Sacrament of Confirmation in Ninth Grade. Enrollment for all 

parish children within this age group is strongly encouraged. 

Classes are held in the Parish Center, Sept.-May, from 9:30-

10:45AM.  Students and parents are encouraged to attend the 

The CCD Corner 

CCD Announcements 

March 29:  As of the writing of this bulletin, CCD classes are 

suspended until further notice. 

A Student Prayer 

Thank you, God, for giving me a mind that 

can know and a heart that can love. 

Help me to stay focused on my studies, and 

encourage me when learning is difficult 

that I may grasp the truth that is held out 

before me. 

Grant me the grace to put my knowledge to 

use in building the kingdom of God on 

earth that I may find the courage to follow 

Your Son, Jesus. Amen. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


